
  
  

Film Stars 
Aided. Reds, 
Jury cHaees”, | 

Tone, Cagney, March i 

“Accused of Backing ; 

Coast Communists 

Los ANGELES, Aug. 14 CP). : 

Film stars were accused tonight in 

a county grand jury report of con-| 

tributing money to and heading! 
Communist ‘infiltration into’ the} 

motion picture industry. 

A 192-page transcript of testi-|'. 

mony. included allegation that) 
such top-flight celebrities as Fran-| 
chot':‘Tone,. James Cagney, . and| 

Fredric March had affiliated with 

“study “groups” for “safety and 

protection”.so:'as not to be. recog: 

nized as part of purély communis, 
tic units. 

laying Investigated 

The ‘testimony was..given. the 

jury last week as. it investigated 

the 1935 harbor slaying of John 

Riley, seaman: and. reputed anti- 

ommunist’ advocate. Six sectet 

indictments were returned, none 
against # movie person. — 
District Attorney Buron Fitts in- 

dicated he would file no. ‘charges 

on the basis of. today’ 's report, but 

would use it in broadening inquiry). 

of subversive activities throughout 
southern ‘California. : 
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John L. Leech; former, exectitive| 
secretary of the Los. Angeles Com- 

munists and 4 chief ‘grand jury]. 

witness, “testified ‘that the follow-|. 

ing film personages.. contributed 

to the party: ; ’ 
Actress Jean Muir,- Actors Lionel 4 

Stander,, Franchot.:Tone, Fredric) - 

March, ‘James Cagney, Francis| ;  



  

  

J.. Edward Bromberg; Playwright) 

Clifford Odets, Producers Frank). 

*Tutile and Frank Davis: Mrs.|; 

“Beryie La Cava, former wife of]. 

‘Director Gregory La Cava; Mrs. 

‘Tania Tuttle, the director's wife; || 

‘Buddy Schulberg, son of Producet|, 

‘SB. P. Schulberg; ‘Writer Frank 

Scully; and Director Herbert Bib- 

erman, Writer Samuel Ornitz and} 

his wife, Mrs. Sadie Ornitz. 

‘Loyal Party Member” if 

Leech, in contributing 150 pages | 

of the report, testified that he has | 

“known Mr.: Stander as & loyal | 

and tristed member of the party 

_‘whio has ‘been, to the best of my 

knowledge, a’member of the Com- 

munist-Party,in New York before |: 

he edime té-Hollywood.” 
i 

(Stander last week denied any ‘ 

f‘connectionwith the party, and : 

went before the grand jury.) ; 

Leech said Stander “definitely |: 

- pledged” $75 a month. to the|: 

’ party; that Producer Davis ‘agreed |' 

to contribute $500 monthly during 

1935 and was doing so until Leech 

left the party in 9936; and he 

“thought” Miss Muir contributed 

$75:a month. : 

Leech said the study groups in- 

cluded scenarists, cameramen, ‘BC? 

. tors and actresses, producers and 

directors; who. met for discussion |- 

of party. problems, affairs and 

theories. of’ Marxism, ' Leninism 

and Stalinism. \ . 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug, 14 (U.P.)' 

Fredric’ March tonight said John 

Leech, who told the gtand jury 

March was 4 Communist party 

member, was an “unmitigated 

liar.” , 

“J have never contributed °a 

single penny to the Communist or 

any. other un-American cause,” he 

said. “I .will welcome the oppor- 

tunity to meet Mr. Leech face to 

face and.call him a liar.” 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y¥., Aug. 14 

{U.P.).—Jean Muir, Hollywood: ac-, 

_ tress now appearing with the Mo- 
hawk ‘Drama Festival, emphati-. 

cally denied early today that she 

had ever contributed any money 

to Communists. “I know nothing 

im the worlg/fbout it,” she said. 
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